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The White Star liner, Arabic, was
sunk by a German submarine Thurs-

day morning off the coast of Ireland,
near where the Lusitania was sunk,
also by a German submarine, May 7.
Thirty-nine passengers are lost, two
of whom are Americans, I)r. Edmund
F. Wood of Janesville, Wis., and Mrs.
Josephine L. Bruguiere of New York.

Leo M. Frank of Atlanta, Ga.,
serving a life term for the murder of'

Mary Phagan, the Atlanta factory
girl, and who was taken from the
prison farm at Milledgeville, was
found hanging by the neck to a tree

two miles from Marietta, Ga.,
Friday night of last week. The

mob which took him from the Mil-
lidgeville prison the night before

made good their threat to hang him

near the grave of Mary Phagan, his
fourteen-year-old victim. So quietly
was the work of the lynchers per-
formed that people in Marietta did

not know that Frank had been
brought to their very doorsteps for

penal retribution. Shame on Georgia!
The governor of the state has dis-
covered the identity of several of

Frank’s lynchers.

WAUSAU MARKET.

The following are the current retail
prices of the various articles of pro-
duce as reported for the Pilot on
Aug. 24, 1915:
Potatoes $ .40
Butter, dairy 26
Butter, creamery 28
Eggs, fresh 22
Flour, patent 3.80
Flour, rye 3.65
Middlings 1.50
Meal, coarse 1.75
Meal, fine 1.70
Feed 1.80
Bran 1.25
Cheese, American 20
Cheese, brick 18
Chickens, dressed 20
Oats 40 to .45
Corn, shelled 1.70
Salt 1.40
Linseed meal 2.00
Ground oats 2.20

Saturday the farmers’ picnic was
held at Elderon. It was one of the
most enjoyable occasions that Elder-
on has ever had. An interesting pro-
gram had been arranged for, consist-
ing of a parade, races of all kinds,
baseball game and addresses given by
C. A. Cowee, 11. 11. Humphrey and A.
G. Burg. The baseball game between
Elderon and Wittenberg was won by
Elderon, the score being 17 to 7.
Good music was furnished by the
liosholt band during the day. The
affair ended with a dance in the even-
ing at the new pavilion in Lake View
park.

Lord Salisbury’s Joke.
Count Miyatovieh, former Servian

minister, told in London tho story of a
meeting he once had with the late
Lord Salisbury. “He was a brilliant
man and a great statesman,” he said.
"A little cynical, he never lost an op-
portunity of having a laugh at one’s
expense, but in his laugh there was
never a trace of any malice, in the
interview I recounted my nntion's his-
tory, when he seemed a little bored
At the end Lord Salisbury dryly re-
marked: ‘I thank you. minister. Now
I know what I did not know before—
that you have a brilliant history. But,
my dear friend. It would have been
much better for the Serbs if you had a
less brilliant history and a port on the
Adriatic.’ ”

News In Olden Times.
Not many minutes after a statesman

has finished a speech nowadays the
news Is selling in the streets and has
been flashed to every capital In Eu-
ropa

It was different in the elections In
tho time of Pitt He made a memora-
ble speech one March, and the eager
public only learned exactly what he
6ald from the Gentleman’s Magazine
of the following November.—London
Saturday Review.

FOR RENT.
Three large rooms, in the house

next to the Telephone building, suit-
able for office purposes. Will fix to
suit the right parties. Inquire of E.
B. Thayer. Vice-President. jls-tf

Eau Claire

DOCTOR
COMING

Dr. Jardan, SpacialUt, of the Jordan Instituta
Dr Jurden will be in Wausau at the

NORTHERN HOTEL
Monday, Aug. 30—one day only.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
.. Dr. Jurden is one of

the best known, long-
est established, abso-
lately reliable and suc-
cessful specialists in

j the state; an expert in

chronic diseases and
•' vrill cure y° u- what-

KH&A k ’ ever your ailment, in
a vay that will as*
touish you.

Consultation Jree to the Sick
* Frre examination, for he positively refuses

g, jjmnwiiiti.n frem an incurable case.

SPECIALIST
Physician and surgeen 25 years in specialhospital and private practice.
Many wonderful cures in diseases

of the stomach, liver, kidneys, heart,
lungs, nerves, and rheumatism, gall
stones, gravel, appendicitis, fistula,piles and other rectal diseases, ca-
tarrah of the throat, bladder, etc.;
constitutional catarrh treated far in
advance of any institution in the
country. Asthma, neurasthenia, failingmemory, over-work, early consump-
tion. sore eyes, eye and ear diseases,
deafness, blood and skin diseases,pimples, spots, tetter, ulcers, ec.rema,scrofula, tumors, cancer where the
roots do not extend to vital parts,
goiter, swellings of the neck, hidden
enlargements, tape worms, diabetes,
dropsy, fits, varicose veins, enlacedP-ands, tissue waste, catarrhal dis-
charges. drains, obstructions, weak*ness and serious internal diseasesthat oaffle the skill of many physi-cians. *

obb£ lad Old Mrn Herrons DlscoorsxrdWeak Women
’

consult'11 DR. JURDEN

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
~ Hon. Elihu Root

tOn Woman’s Sphere

The question of Woman Suffrage is an issue before
the American people. Twelve states have adopted it,
four more states vote upon it this fall and it is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand of the national
political parties. It is therefore the privilege and the duty
of every voter to study carefully this subject. Hon. Elihu
Root, in discussing this question before the constitutional
convention of New York, recently said in part:

“I am opposed to the granting ot suffrage to women,
because I believe that it would be a loss to women, to all
women and to every woman; and because I believe it
would be an injury to the state, and to every man and
every woman in the state. It would be useless to argue

this if the right of suffrage were a natural right. If it were a natural right,
then women should have it though the heavens fall. But if there be any one
thing settled in the long discussion of this subject, it is that suffrage is not a
natural right, but is simply a means of government, and the sole question to
be discussed is whether government by the suffrage of men and women will
be better government than by the suffrage of men alone.

“Into my judgment, sir, there enters no element of the inferiority of
woman. It is not that woman is inferior to man, but it is that woman is
different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacities, of quali-
ties, our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certain func-
tions in the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to the

! performance of other functions.
“Woman rules today by the sweet and noble influences of her character.

Put woman into the arena of conflict and she abandons these great weapons
which control the world, and she takes into her hands, feeble and nerveless
for strife, weapons with which she is unfamiliar and which she is unable to
wield. Woman In strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable, repulsive; as far
removed from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to
whom we confess submission,fas the heaven is removed from the earth.

“The whole science of government is the science of protecting life ana
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. In the divine distribution of powers,
the duty and the right of protection rests with the male. It is so throughout

nature. It is so with men, and I, for one, will never consent to part with

the divine right of protecting my wife, my daughter the women 1 I°ve-

and the women whom I respect, exercising the birthright of mf n’
that high duty in the weak and nerveless hands of those designed by God

to be protected rather than to engage in the stern warfare of government. In
my judgment, this whole movement arises from a false conception of the

dUty-Sem‘%TL°Lb ™me“h"d t™"!ie
ne of demarcation between the

tonJon, of the two win be broken down. I believe III: o 1
losophy; I believe that it is an attempt to turn backward upon the line ol

social development, and that if the step ever be taken, we> go
ward on the march towards a higher, nobler and purer civilization, which m t

be found not In the confusion, but in the higher differentiation of the sexes.

PETER WEHRLEY MURDERED.

(Continued from page seven)

the house by the back door, which he
again bolted.

He iiad then remained in the sit-
ting room until he heard the return
of the automobile containing his par-
ents and uncle, when he had slipped
upstairs and hidden under the bed of
liis parents. As nearly as lie could
determine this was about 9 o’clock.

He heard the party talking and
laughing, but did not know his uncle
John was in the party, nor could he
distinguish all that was said.

He was still under the bed when
his mother came to the room to
retire, and he says that when he
saw her kneel in prayer at the side
of the bed, had it been possible for
him to have gotten away without de-
tection, he would have made his es-
cape. Shortly after the other mem-
bers of the family retired and then
his father came to the room and went
to bed. He lay there for a long time
waiting for his father to go to sleep
and endeavoring to nerve himself to
the job he had undertaken.

About one o’clock lie crawled from
under the bed from the side upon
which his father was sleeping, and
says that in doing so his father was
aroused and sat up in bed and then lie
pointed the gun at him and shot.

He then ran down stairs, unbolted
the back door, made his escape to the
alley in the rear and ran east as far
as tlie St. Paul railroad tracks, run-
ning as fast as he could, and continu-
ing his flight south as far as the new
street that connects with the roadway
crossing Strollers bridge; that he had
run down this street as far as the
river and had then thrown the revol-
ver as far out into the river as possible.

He had then followed the North-
Western tracks as far as Fourth
street on the fiat, and had taken
Fourth street up the hill and gone
then to his room.

At some places in his confession his
statements do not tally with the case
as outlined by the police, but this
discrepancy may in a measure be due
to the fact that Alfred was too excit-
ed to remember all the details cor-
rectly.

It is not thought that the shooting
took place from the rear of the bed,
the course of the bullet indicating to
the contrary, nor is it likely that one
contemplating a quick get away,
would have taken greater chances
than necessary and have made it nec-
essary for himself to run around two
sides of the bed through a narrow-
passage.

The police discredit his stor}- of
having thrown the revolver in the
river. They are reasonably certain
that lie did not go as far south as lie
claimed to have gone, and they feel
that lie secreted the revolver some-
where where if he regained his lib-
erty lie might have access to it.

One of the Milwaukee private de-
tective agencies, in the hope of secur-
ing a little free advertising, appar-
ently resorted to the same dodge tried
by the same agency on a former oc-
casion. and had inspired reports
printed in the Milwaukee Evening
Wisconsin, setting forth the fact that
the arrest had been made by one of
their men and the confession secured
by him. The facts of the matter are
that this agency had no man on this
job; that the case was worked up by
Chief Malone, Detective Henry
Schwister, District Attorney Gorman,
Patrolman Martin and the other local
police officers. The confession was
secured by John Welirley, the uncle,
repeated in the presence of Chief
Malone and then w ritten out by Al-
fred in the presence of these two and
the district attorney.

GOLF NOTES.

In the Director’s flup contest Bissell
won from Griffith by five up and four
to play.

Curtis won from Sturtevant by five
up and four to play.

In the Manufacturers' cup contest
Thom won from Bird by six up and
five to play.

Babcock won from Edmonds by
four up and three to play.

McCullough won from Smith by
three up and two to play.

Dingee won from Pucliner by de-
fault.

In the semi-finals Babcock plays
McCullough and Thom plays Pucliner
and the winners of these games play
for the cup.

SOCIETY ITEMS f
Social Gatherings of the Past Week

In Wausau and Vicinity
For Pilot Readers.

Miss Margaret Murray was hostess
at a pleasant auction party on Thurs-
day afternoon at which Miss Florence
Gilbert was the honored guest. The
party included twelve guests; three
tables of auction were played. Prizes
for the highest score at each table
were won by Miss Mary Sturtevant,
Miss Josephine Reddish and Mrs. E.
C. Dawley. Miss Gilbert received a
guest prize. The rooms were prettily
arranged with garden flowers, shades
of yellow and white predominating.
Out-of-town guests were Miss Jose-
phine Reddish of Knoxville, Tenn.,
and Miss Olga Haney of Kewaunee.

Miss Helene Bourcier Duntield,
daughter of Mrs. Mary S. Duntield of
Madison, was united in marriage to
Howard Frederick Ohm, son of Mr.
and Mrs. IT. A. Ohm of South Mil-
waukee, Wednesday, August lLth.
The Duntield’s are former Wausau
residents, having moved to Madison
about four years ago. Mrs. Ohm was
born in this city and graduated from
the high school here in 1910. They
will make their home in Madison,
where Mr. Ohm is a practicing lawyer.

The members of the St. James’
Sunday school held a picnic at the
fair grounds Thursday. Among the
entertainments of the day was a base
ball game between the Sunday school
team and the Schofield team, result-
ing in a score of 17 and 11 in favor of
Schofield. A bicycle race won by
Roy Sullivan and a foot race won by
Leonard Fontaine furnished much
enjoyment for the picnicers.

The speakers and instructors at the
Teachers’ Institute the past week
being John F. Sims, president of the
Stevens Point normal, John Phelan
of Stevens Point, W. C. Hewitt of
Oshkosh, M. Mortenson of Stratford,
•L E. Giessel, Randall Johnson, A. G.
Burg and O. E. Wells of this city
were entertained at a dinner Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Tobey.

Last Thursday was an ideal day for
a basket picnic in the afternoon
and a dance in the evening
and the Wausau musicians and
many others enjoyed the afternoon
and evening very much at the
beautiful Rothschild park. The occa-
sion was a very delightful one and
good music was furnished by forty
musicians of Wausau, who had charge
of this affair.

Last evening was the occasion of a
most delightful surprise birthday
party given in honor of Charles
Deichsel by a number of his relatives
at the Deichsel home at 620 Harrison
boulevard. After the birthday con-
gratulations a very enjoyable evening
was spent playing cards. Following
the cards a lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Kelly of Roths-
child celebrated their twelfth wed-
ding anniversary last evening by en-
tertaining at a dinner followed by
auction. Three tables were in play
and prizes went to Mrs. 11. L. Vach-
reau and .1. Coel. The home was
prettily decorated with cut flowers.

Miss Margaret Barwig and Miss
Esther Deutseh will entertain friends
at tea tomorrow afternoon from four
to six in honor of Miss Margaret Mc-
Geehan of Depere. who is a guest at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Ros-
enberry. The party will be given at
the Barwig home, 406 N. Third Ave.

The Wau-Pau-Tau club chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chellis en-
joyed a dancing party at its club
house north of the city, on the hanks
of the Wisconsin river Friday even-
ing. A hayrack conveyed the mem-
bers of the party out to the club
house and back.

, |

Last Tuesday evening the Men's
Organized Bible class of the Presby-
terian church entertained at a Japan-
ense lawn social at the J. S. Landon
home.

Mrs. Albert 11. Schmidi|entertained
a few friends yesterday afternoon for
Mrs. Lena Saizmann of Milwaukee.

WAUSAU PILOT.

A pretty wedding took place last
Wednesday afternoon at four o’clock
at the Edson W. Shatto home, 627
Hamilton street, when Miss Ednia
Shatto became the bride of Mr.
George Hedquist of Marinette. The
bridal party was announced by Miss
Wanda Hopp, who played Mendels-
sohn’s wedding march. Rev. Donald
S. West, the associate pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, impres-
sively performed the double ring
ceremony. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edson W. Shatto.
She had chosen her sister, Miss Bonita
Shatto, for her maid of honor. Kath-
erine Kylie acted as flower girl and
Donald West was the ring bearer.
The groom’s best man was his cousin,
Edward Grandholm of Marinette.
The bride was gowned in a beautiful
creation of white lace draped over
white silk with pearl trimmings and
wore a pearl necklace and hair band.
She carried a bridal bouquet of
white sweet peas and yellow rosebuds.
A gown of blue chiffon draped over
blue messaline with coral trimmings
was worn by the maid of honor, and
she carried pink sweet peas and pink
rosebuds. The Shatto home was
prettily decorated with yellow and
white butterflies, daisies and sweet
peas. A canopy iiad been arranged
of ferns, daisies and butterflies where
the marriage vows were taken. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a musical pro-
gram was given by Miss Helen Coates
as a violinist. Miss Bonita Shatto,
soloist, and Oscar Welirley accompan-
ist. A four course wedding dinner
was served. The bride and groom re-
ceived many beautiful wedding gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Hedquist departed
Wednesday evening for Goodman,
Wis., where they will make their
home. They went by automobile
from here to Kelly thinking they
could escape the wedding party, but
were overtaken by some of the guests
going in automobiles and some on
the train, and before leaving Kelly
they were well showered with confetti.
Mrs. Hedquist is a graduate of the
Wausau high school and the Milwau-
kee Normal school and lias been
teaching in kindergarten. Mr. Iled-
quist is with the Goodman Lumber
company.

Miss Florence Gilbert will be the
complimented guest at a party given
by Mrs. Frank Barden at her home
on Sturgeon Eddy road, Thursday
afternoon.

The N. Y. X. club are making ar-
rangements for a dance at Rothschild
pavilion on Thursday evening, Sep-
tember second.

THE WESTON SCHOOL

The adjourned meeting of School
district, No. 3, Town of Weston, was
held in the factory of the Wilson &

Hurd company, last evening. The
committee that had been appointed
to select a site for the proposed school
and to submit plans for a building,
made a report and were given further
time in which to make a more detail-
ed report and $25 was appropriated
to pay for having a sketch of the pro-
posed building drawn. It was decided
to pay the committee for all time
which they might lose. The matter
whether to use wood or coal was left
to the school board. The salary of
teachers was set at $35 to $75 per
month, and the salSries of the school
officers at $lO each. The salary of the
janitor was set at not to exceed SSO
a month. The hoard was authorized
to confer with the Wausau and Scho-
field school hoards and to ascertain
the cost of transporting the children
to the Schofield school, and to use
their own discretion in the matter
and to expend any money necessary
for tins purpose. It was reported
that it would he impossible to build
a school building at a cost to exceed
$5,000. Meeting adjourned two weeks.

BASE BALL.

The Wausau and Grand Rapids base
hall teams played in the latter city
Sunday and Wausau shut out its op-
ponents 3to 0. At Stevens Point the
same day Marshfield scored 5 to 3
from the Pointers.

STANDING OF TIIE TEAMS.

W. L. Pet.
Marshfield 9 4 692
Wausau 8 6 571
Grand Rapids 6 7 462
Stevens Point 3 9 250

One of the prettiest of the pre-
nuptial parties given for Miss Florence
Gilbert occurred on Saturday after-
noon, when Mrs. E. C. Dawley and
Mrs. 11. 11. Scholfield entertained
friends in that young lady’s honor.
Tiie party was given at the home of
Mrs. Dawley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 11. Ingraham on Sixth street. The
rooms were prettily arranged, with
ferns ‘ and flowers for decoration.
Auction was tiie entertainment, six
tables being occupied and the favors
were won by Mrs. E. C. Bellike and
Miss Kathryn Bissell. Miss Gilbert
received a guest prize. Lunch was
served at six small tables, eacli of
which was decorated in a rainbow
color, the whole forming a pleasing
and harmonious effect of rainbow
tints. Out-of-town guests included
Miss Mildred Lathrop of New York,
Miss Olga Ilaney, Kewaunee, Miss
Adda Benson, Milwaukee and Miss
Josephine Reddish, Knoxville, Tenn.

—h-f

A number of children gave a play
Wednesday evening at tiie home of
Mrs. Sedate Pier, tiie proceeds of
which were donated to the Children’s
Infirmary. The play was written by
Winnifred Hudson, and tiie leading
lady was Miss Sedate Amundson.
Other children taking part were
Florence and Mildred Ellerman, Eve-
lyn Anderson, Florence Marks, Helen
Dodge, Margaret and John Liljeqvist,
Sheldon Dodge, Verna Davies and
Malinda Rickhoff. Margaret Taugher
was stage manager. The children
realized seventy-three cents, and
Thursday morning three of the actors
proudly presented tiie amount to Miss
Nell Dunbar who is secretary and
treasurer of the infirmary. Tiie
idea was an original one witli the
children and was prompted by the
thought of Helping the little ones less
fortunate than they. Tiie little
actors deserve great praise.

—I- ■ f
Mrs. J. P. Briggs pleasantly enter-

tained a number of friends at an auc-
tion party, given on Friday after-
noon at her home on Grant street.
Four tables were occupied and the
prizes won by Mrs. L. A. Drown and
Mrs. Eloise Greener. A six o’clock
lunch was served at small tables pret-
tily centered with baskets of flowers.
Red hollyhocks were used for decora-
tions in the different rooms. The
guests of honor were Mrs. Lyman
Rumery and Mrs. James S. Ciiase of
Oshkosh. Botli ladies are house
guests at the Briggs’ home. Other
out-of-town guests included Mrs. L.
J. Lloyd of Minneapolis, Mrs. L. A.
Drown, New London, and Miss Louise
Markham of Manitowoc.

POSTOFFICE INFORMATION

A temporary Post Office will be
opened up at the l air Grounds during
tiie coming fair in connection with
the Parcel Post exhibit. Mail ad-
dressed to persons at the fair grounds
will be taken to the grounds after
eacli train and anyone attending the
fair and expecting important mail
may leave forwarding instructions at
tiie postotlice and the mail will be
delivered at the fair grounds post
office as soon at it reaches town. All
fair ground mail not called for during
the day will be returned to tiie post-
office in the evening.

Commencing Sept. Ist, fourth class
mail will be insured to an amount
equivalent to its actual value for the
following fees:

Not to exceed $ 5.00. fee 3c.
“ “ “ 25.00, “ sc.
“ “ “ 50.00, “ 10c.
“ “ “ 100.00, “ 25c.

This changes the existing rule by
permitting insurance of packages of
the value of $5.00 or less for 3 cents
and of tiie value of from $50.00 to
SIOO for 25 cents. This applies to all
parcel post shipments.

MOVIE MEN.

The moving picture men of the
Crossette Film company of Milwau-
kee left Eagle River a week ago Fri-
day and are traveling on the Wiscon-
sin river by canoe. Tiie photograph-
ers are getting views along the Wis-
consin river from Eagle River to the
Mississippi, and will use the same in
moving pictures to be shown all over
the United States. The Pilot re-
ceived a letter from the party
Wednesday stating, they expected to
spend Sunday and Monday here, but
met w ith an accident at Grandmother
Falls on Friday. The boat in which
they traveled with their equipment
tipped over and the motion picture
camera went to the bottom of the
river hut was found Sunday morning
by Victor Schreiberof Lincoln county,
who was given SIOO, which had been
offered as a reward for the party
finding it. Tiie movie men are ex-
pected in Wausau tiie latter part of
this week.

PERSONALS.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hooker spent

Friday in Antigo.
—Miss Virginia Manson went to

Plum lake on Friday.
—Mrs. E. B. Stoddard is visiting

friends at Plum lake.

—L. A. Pradt came down from Lake
Katherine last evening.

—E. A. Gooding went to Chicago
last evening on business.

—G. W. Phillips was a business vis-
itor in Antigo on Thursday.

—George Robicheau of Mosinee,
was a Wausau visitor today.

—Neuman Beilis tried out the Plum
lake golf links last Saturday.

—George Parlin of West Newton,
Mass., is visiting Calvin Crocker.

—K. J. Solum of Merrill, spent Sat-
urday in this city visiting friends.

—H. E. Schueler left yesterday eve-
ning for Chicago on business matters.

—Miss Olga Haney of Kewanee, is
visiting at the W. L. Edmonds home.

—Mrs. Charles Taplin is visiting
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Sickler at
Qallon.

—Mrs. F. G. Tefft departed Sunday
evening for a visit in Milwaukee and
Racine.

—Mrs. L. A. Pradt went up to the j
family cottage at Lake Katherine on
Sunday.

—Charles E. Guenther of Knowl-
ton. spent yesterday in the city on
business.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boston of
Stevens Point, were visitors in the
city today.

—Miss Mildred Lathrop of New
York City, is the guest of Miss Flor-
ence Gilbert.

—Miss Mildred Parcher arrived
home Sunday evening from an out-
ing at Lost lake.

A meeting of the Women’s Relief
corps was held at the court house
Friday afternoon, with Mrs. Laura E.
Maloney, of Fond du Lac. department
inspector of Wisconsin, present, who
gave a short and instructive address
on “Patriotism,” and urged the la-
dies of the G. A. R. to secure a larger
membership. Mrs. Mary Liebraan,
of Green Bay, installing officer, was
also present and spkeo interestingly
for the good of the order.

' I
Miss Ruth Rosenberry entertained

a number of friends at a dancing
party given on Saturday evening at
the Country club. The guest of honor
was Miss Margaret McGeehan of De-
pere. who is a house guest at the
Rosenberry home. The party which
included eighteen couples enjoyed a
most pleasant and informal evening.
Miss Katherine Smith of Merrill was
an out-of-town guest.

Misses Susan and Louise Under-
wood are entertaining a number of
friends this afternoon at an auction
party, given in compliment to their
sister. Mrs. 11. S. Shedd of Evanston.
111., who is a guest at the l nderwood
home.

The local aerie. Fraternal Order of
Eagles, held its annual picnic at the
shooting park Sunday. Picnic games
and races furnished amusement for
the afternoon. The order will hold a
“booster meeting" Friday evening. 1

—Samuel Livingston came down
from Merrill yesterday and spent the
day in Wausau.

—Mrs. P. 11. O’Brien and daughter,
Miss Sarah, spent Sunday at Mosinee,
visiting friends.

—Rev. F. H. Brigham returned to
Neenah yesterday after a visit among
his Wausau friends.

—Mrs. N. M. Nelson and daughter,
Miss Madeline, departed today for
Wells, Minn., for a visit.

—O. E. Wells is attending the fun-
eral of his sister’s husband, W. 11.
Jones, at Neenah this afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cone and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Peters went Milwau-
kee yesterday morning for a visit.

—Miss Carmen Reuter departed
yesterday for her home in Milwaukee,
after visiting Miss Adelaide De Voe.

—Mr. and Mrs. 11. Il.Scholfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collie, spent Sun-
day witli Mr. and Mrs. Fay Marshall.

—George Williams, who holds a
position on the Oconto Enterprise,
spent Sunday and Monday in the city.

—Mrs. C. C. Parlin and daughters
Rutli and Grace, of West Newton,
Mass., are guests at the J. W. Laut
home.

—Len. J.Rood returned to this city
Saturday evening from Grand Rapids,
where he spent the day visiting
friends.

—Miss Myrtle Lillie arrived in the
city Saturday from Oshkosh, where
she attended summer school at the
normal.

—Miss Anne Monahan left last
evening for Green Bay on business.
She will return to Wausau Thursday
evening.

—Mrs. 11. S. Shedd and little son of
Evanston, 111., are guests at the home
of the former’s mother, Mrs. J. A.
Underwood.

—Dr. 11. Schneiders of Marathon
City, visited friends in this city Sat-
urday and Sunday, returning to his
home Sunday evening.

—Mrs. Finlay MacDonald returned
to her home in Minneapolis this
morning after a visit with relatives
and friends in Wausau.

—Miss Adda Benson, who visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Edmonds, returned to her home in
Milwaukee last evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oran Liljeqvist and
baby went to Oshkosh Saturday for a
visit of several days. They are ex-
pected home this evening.

—Miss Margaret McGeehan of West
Depere, who is the guest of Miss
Ruth Ilosenberry, will leave for her
home the latter part of the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Neller of Ap-
pleton, have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Mathie at Mosinee. They
returned to their home yesterday.

—John Englund, of the Wittenberg
Enterprise of winch he is editor and
proprietor, made the office of the Pi-
lot a friendly call this afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sexmith and
Miss Lila Brown, who have been en-
joying an outing at one of the north-
ern lakes, returned home yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bissell and
son, who have been visiting relatives
and friends in the city, left for their
home in Laurel, Miss., last evening.

—Miss Estelle Fisher of Buffalo, N.
Y., is visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. P. A. Riebe. She will
depart Saturday for her home in Buf-
falo, N. Y.

—Harold Ingraham and Charles
Gilbert, Jr., have returned from
Ilartland, Wis., where they attended
a house party given by Miss Edith
Thompson.

—Dr. Hollo Fisher of the Washing-
ton University hospital at St. Louis,
Mo., arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon for a visit with James T.
Ryan. They went to Clear lake this
morning for an outing.

—Misses Lillian Ilelke and Meta
Heimann, Carl Ilelke, Harry Cain,
Edwin and Arthur Heimann and Jo-
seph Waitkovich arrived home Satur-
day evening from an automobile trip.
They visited at Kilbourn and Madi-
son.

—J. 11. Koehler left for Antigo this
morning to attend the Wisconsin
Ginseng Grower’s association meeting.
Mr. Koehler is one of a committee
recommending the organization of a
Wisconsin Ginseng Growers’ Co-opera-
tive buying and selling association.

—Miss Una Reardon and Ronald
Reardon of Rhinelander, visited Wau-
sau Saturday. They returned to
Rhinelander Saturday evening ac-
companied by Miss Winifred Ryan.
The trip was made by automobile.
Miss Ryan returned home last even-
ing.

First Annual Water Carnival
Rothschild Park, Labor Day, Sept. 6th

—,

Afternoon Evening
Motor Boat Regetta, with prizes of Illuminated Parade of Motor Boats

loving cups. and Canoes—Cash prizes.
Swimming and Fancy Diving—Gold, Naval Battle, illustrating destruction

Silver and Bronze Medals. of Boat by Submarine Mine.
Log Rolling Contest—Gold, Silver Carnival Dance, with unique novelties.

and Bronze Medals. An afternoon and evening of
Special events for boys and girls. unalloyed fun.

MAKE ENTRIES EARLY
Secure Entry Blanks for Motor Boat Regatta of M. C. Ewing, Charles Green

or R. H. Starkey.
Secure Entry Blanks for Illuminated Parade of E. E. Lampert, James North,

R. H. Starkey, Charles Green or M. C. Ewing.
Secure Entry Blanks for Swimming and Fancy Diving of Jas. North, Schmidt’s

Drug Store, Fluegel’s Candy Shop, Schofield Postoffice or R. H. Starkey.

—Mrs. W. W. Walker will arrive
home the first part of this week from
Wautoma, where she lias been spend-
ing tiie summer at the Walker cot-
tage at Silver lake.

—Miss Mollie Rood returned to
Minneapolis yesterday morning after
having spent a six week’s vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Rood in this city.

—R. W. Kress, in the employ of Dr.
D. T. Jones, who has been visiting at
his old home in Menasha and at other
points in the state for about four
weeks, came home Wednesday.

—Mrs. W. C. Silverthorn anddaugh
ter, Miss Ilermione, departed Satur-
day morning for Oconomowoc, Wis.,
where they will sojourn for a time,
for the benefit of Mrs. Silverthorn’s
health.

—Rev. Fr. M. L. Ambrosy of Du-
buque, la., was a guest of Rev. Fr.
Brennan during tiie past week. Father
Ambrosy officiated and preached at
high mass Sunday in St. James’
church.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Iloeffer and
daughter, Miss Mary Louise, of
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. G. W.
Manson of Seattle, Wash., arrived in
Wausau this morning, to visit rela-
tives and friends.

—Mrs. 11. E. McEachron, Mrs. A.
Seiss and Mrs. H. T. Liebert went to
Hartford, Pike Lake, Milwaukee and
Chicago on Thursday. They were
joined by Mr. McEachron and Mr.
Liebert at Pike Lake Saturday. The
trip is being made by auto.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Riebe, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Kaross, Miss Ella
Kaross of Milwaukee, Miss Estelle
Fisher of Buffalo, N. Y., Miss Olga
Zimmerman and Herman Riebe ar-
rived in WausauSunday evening from
an outing of two weeks at Half Moon
lake.

—Mrs. F. O. Crocker and son, Don-
ald, A. A. Iloeper and family, Rev.
Richard Evans and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Rowley and Mr. and Mrs.
S. 11. Meadows are expected home
Thursday evening from Plum lake,
where they are attending a house
party at tiie Walter Alexander cot tage.

—Mrs. Otto Johnson and daughter,
Evelyn, of Iron Mountain, Mich., are
visiting relatives and friends in Wau-
sau. Rev. Johnson will join his
family next Monday morning and on
Tuesday they will depart for Atwater,
Minn., where Rev. Johnson will at-
tend a Methodist conference.

—Fred Swope returned to Chicago
Saturday after a visit in Antigo and
Wausau. Mr. Swope holds a position
with the Standard Oil company in
Chicago. He lias also appeared on
the stage as Frederick Newton and
lias played one engagement with

| Ethel Barrymore. He lias also ap-
! peared in the Little Theat re Cos. in

. Chicago.

CARD OF THANKS.

j We desire to express our heartfelt
i thanks and appreciation of the many
acts of kindness extended to us by
our friends during tiie recent terrible
bereavement through which we have
passed, and especially do we desire to
thank Pastor Grauer for his kind and
noble services in this hour of afflic-
tion and the members of the choir.

Mrs. Peter Wkiirley
Oscar Wkhrley.

Collie’s Book Store
IS THE PLACE TO VISIT

DURING THE COUNTY FAIR IF YOU WANT

Kodaks, Books, Magazines, Per-
iodicals, Stationery, Office

Supplies,
Picture Framing, School Books ana

Ollier Necessary School Articles,
Drop Into

CUR BOOK STORE
508 THIRD STREEIT

—Mrs. Wm. Lee and daughter, of \
Madison, who had been visiting with
relatives and friends in tins city for
several months past, returned home
this morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nickel and
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Maas of Merrill,
arrived in Wausau this morning to
attend the funeral of Richard Gelirke
this afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Green re-
turned home last evening from Toma-
hawk lake where they had spent the
past week at the family cottage of F.
R, McCullough.

—Fred Cobb and Herbert Smith
are attending the tenth annual Wau-
paca inter-county tennis tournament,
under the auspices of the Waupaca
Tennis club this week.

—O. C. Callies and family and Law-
rence Kieffer, chauffeur, returned
Saturday evening from an automo-
bile trip of two weeks through the
southern part of the state.

—Miss Linda Alguire, of Ogdens-
burg, N. Y., who has been visiting
for the past two months with her
niece, Miss Selena Meyers, departed
for her home last Wednesday.

—Mrs. Sadie Moran and niece, Mary
Virginia Patterson, who have visited
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Timlin
for some time, returned to their
home in New York City Wednesday
night.

—Miss Emma Flohr departed Sat-
urday morning for Green Bay where
she visited over Sunday witli friends.
From there she went to Milwaukee,
at which place she lias accepted a
position.

—Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Beyries joined
a party of friends at Short Portage,
near Mosinee, Wednesday for an out-
ing and fishing trip. Mr. and Mrs.
Beyries also visited at Dorchester the
past week.

—Mrs. L. A. Drown and children,
who have been visiting at the home
of the former’s sister, Mrs. 11. J.
Evans and family, and also at Plum
lake, left last night for their home in
New London.

—Mrs. J. C. Gebhart and son, El-
mer, of St. Paul, and daughter, Miss
Helen, and her guests, the Misses
Zassenhaus of Milwaukee arrived in
the city Friday evening from an out-
ing at Star lake.

—Moses Katz, Miss Dorothea Katz,
Mrs. Cohen and daughter, Miss Ilosel-
da, of Chicago, and Miss Marie Paff
went to Minocqua Friday morning
for an outing. They returned to the
city Sunday evening.

—Mrs. 11. 11. Foster of Little Rock,
Ark., who lias been visiting in Wau-
sau the past week, went to Luding-
ton, Mich., today. Her daughter,
Miss Dorothy May Foster, will remain
in Wausau for a longer visit.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Zemke and
the former’s mother, of the town of
Wausau, leave tomorrow in their
automobilefor a visit with relatives
at Wild Rose, Wautoma, Neshkora
and Hancock. They expect to return
home in time for the Marathon coun-
ty fair.

—Mrs. William Rittmar of Milwau-
kee, left yesterday morning for La-
crosse after a visit at the home ot
her sister, Mrs. Franz Ritter. I>r.
Dittmar and Fred Schlatter, who also
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ritter, left for Milwaukee yesterday
morning.


